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JO'VttEK, Proprietor

Cleveland ha? tlio

".l- - ;'Jo 'en.T!'n. Th;.i lie did to
. Jltcli VOtfS. Hut that cornea too l:.te

lliu j:Of jil :u onto (I rover. Tlie peo-pi- o

have had enough of G rover and
--ivil! substitute a man with si clean

retrd .vj'ct November.

The Helmet seems lo h;tv- - fallen
irAj that old mt of tnitijr t" mislead

the j.eople in regard to the Great
t'H'ie. t stuff'' benij-- ; publhehd by
deiuoL-niti-e paper.-- in repaid to Uenj.

ilarriscn. The fact. are that theiv
is liot to exceed a luit! uozen natural
i::el Chinamen in the Tnit.-- States.
Th : Helmet should st-c- l; to the truth.

I'j sunther column of todays t.'niKi

v:ii be for.ud the report of the con-

dition of the First National Bank of

lied Cloud, one of th-- ' solid institu-
tions of the great sout!i-ve- t. The
hank has a paid up capita! of --?7f.000
and is one of the most flourishing
hanking houses in Webster county,
both safe, sound and reliable. It is

the first and oHcst National bank in

the Republican valley.

The democratic party have been
virtually in power for the last six or
eight years, and what have they done
for the country? Practically nothing.
They talk about liberal pensions for
oldiers in their platforms and then

the president vetoes them, and in

their anxiety to give the south a
chance to get a whack at ths treasury
they passed the Mexican pension bill
kiiowing that there were tvice as
many southern Mexican war soldicr.s

as iu the north, and, then that was a

: democratic war besides, you know.

0?!3IISSIO.KM?S PUOri-'EDINf-S- .

Kei Cloud, July 0. 1833.
Doard met in pursuance to a call

for a special tweeting which was pre-

sented to the boaid, and it appearing
to the hoard that the call was made
in accordance with law. the board
proceeded to transact the business
jtamed in said call.

On motion count' clerk ordered to
draw warrants on Couny Bridge
Fund, 18S7 levy, to the treasurers of
the various townships as follows.
Guide Rock township $420 00
Beaver Creek " :m oo

Stillwater '- - 463 00
Oak Creek ' 4G0 00
Potsdam (1 45:; oo

Elm Creek :; 43:; oo

Pleasant Hill 340 00
Garfield " 250 00
Line ' 220 00

lied Cloud ' 703 00
Batin " 300 00
Glenwood 5c:; oo

Harmony " 453 00

Catherton " 300 00
Inavale " 3110 00
Walnut Creek " 232 00

Said amounts to be ned by the
Town board in constructing and rc--

pairing roads and bridges in the dif-

ferent townships; the vote on the mo-

tion standing as follows:
"eas, Hampton. Barcus. Coon, Cox

Thomas. Mandlebaum, Hunimell, Gat-

her, Frame, Fassler, Noble, Irons.
Wells.

Nays, Kaley, Berg, Cathor.
On motion, county elerk ordered to

Tvritc in lied Ink across the face of

warrants from Nos. 1 to 01 inclusive,
drawn on county bridge fund 1S37

levy, and not signed by the chairman

of the Board of Supervisors nor de-

livered by the county clerk the words

"Appealed from by Tax payer."'
Adjournment of Board made at-

las meeting to July 10, 1SSS, reeon-bidere- d

and on motion Board ad

iourned until the first Tuesday in

August 1SS8. J. H. Bailev.
County Clerk.

Piatt & Frees Co. have for sale

one small house with one lot for 400

to be paid for in installments of $15

per month bearing 10 per cent inter-

est. A good chance for some one

who is throwing away money by pay-

ing rent to secure a home.

Ouc good large house, nicely locat-

ed, $2,000 to be paid $500 down, bal-

ance in payments of $25 per month,
10 per cent interest

One good farm 1C0 acres under
wire fcnee, about 100 acres under
cultivation, about 28 acres in hog

pasture fenced with boards. Aline
farm house, etc., and only 3 miles
from Red Cloud. Will allow almost

anv time a purchaser could want.

Also one perfectly new self-binde-r,

rithor Buckevc or Peering, on long

time. --Higlit tah--e O""
rrnnn yount

Jioih as part pay.

MAKING SHOES.
In bis little hut by the rocky stoore.

Where the waters" ever with changing hues
Creep in and out --.v.th a drowsy roar,

Sits an old man babies' shoes:
His Tacc is vnnklti!. h s hair is white,

His form is bent with las years of care.
But ah ay-- , tho old wan s heart 's light.

Anil he sin;,-- , i :.. - "f u he labors tlieroi
" Pegging away.

All the Ions clay.
Stitching ever till set of sua;

Tides ebb and ttotr.
Hours come anl t'o.

Kest comes aao:- - lUc work is done!"

Thronjjh the gllitenla? far array.
He watches the white saiU out a: sea.

As they slowly fade from the taming bay,
ChaseJ out by ths wc3t win.l and free;

And a far-o- il lo U in U.s failed eyes
Reveals that h.s :hoUiUts aredr 'tins far

With the fleaiam-- r s.Is when- - the sea-ga- ll

Hies,
And he .sicj-- s :h hi-- , hear: o'er th. harbor

bar:

All h- -' loaguj- -,

Wliiie f a".!.-- , ur t:ia? nereis tie cer.:
Tides cbt :.nd Hot. :
Day-- , eoiao aud go

Ycvs-- p dooii oer for you a::u lae''
He turns to 1.: ib roush old

ham's
As honest a? human I'snu can be

Draw oat the tarc-l- s vrnii the: tvristed
strands.

And stitch the croohed scams faithfully:
For babies' feet must 1 e shod with care;

And old age wme tlu work
Ani tl-o.- jtu better by lar to wear.
When pegged and it.ichc J with a little song:

iVggiatr away.
All the long day.

Infancy, chilufcood, yoath and ago;
Tide- - ebb and :v.

Year; eoino r.nd go;
L fc is on!y a wnltea page!"

And thu he toil-- , while the days go by;
Spr.ngs turn to summer alons the shore.

The summers fade and the roses die.
And snow-drif- t whitens the headlands o'er;

And, day by dav, as the seasons ran,
ne sins and toils in a thou',ht:ul muse.

His threaJ near wasted, his v.ori most done
An old man fasaioa.nj babies' sfcojs:

' Pezs:as away.
All the long day.

Shine, and shadow, and sprimj, anil fall;
Tales ebb and llaw;
Men come and co ;

God the rather is over all!"
J. $. Cjf'cr, .";i t'o ttti. i Companion.

EMBALMING THE DEAD.

The Ancient Method Far Superior
to That of To-Da- y.

rrom the ioint of pecuniary gain to un-
dertakers embalming ha no advantage
over the ic;r. methods commonly employed,
says the New York Pre.. Its superiority
over the icing custom is elaimed because of
the protection afforded to undertakers sikv
cially and the public generally against in-

fection of any disease with which thtj de-

ceased may have died.
The unquestionably adoption of embalm-

ing processes for keeping bodies during
transportation and of public men whose
bodies are kept in stato for protracted
periods has within the past few years be-

come of pronounced frequency, and it is
somewhat pertinent testimony to tho truth
of the ' nothing new under the sun " adago
that this prehistoric practice after lying in
oblivion for ages should bo renovated and
clothed by modem science and brought to
renewed activity beneath the critical judg-
ment of the current century.

Even yet in common thinking we havo
not learned to disassociato the term from
its memories us a lost art; and with tho
mention of the word the fancy instinctively
pictures vague visions of shriveled mum-
mies curiously swathed in discolored linens,
of pyramids and obelisks covered with
hieroglyphs, and of the superstitious rites
and ceremonies belonging to that dim and
mysterious past when the worship of Osiris
and IVis and all the tutelary gods was flour-
ishing on the banks of tho Nile.

The imegination Hit3 through the long
vista of thirty-si- x ceuturies to the time when
the Sphinx and pyramids were young, and
we seem to perceive the Kolchytf and his
assistants engaged in their gloomy and
somber occupation within the dread pre-
cincts of tho Necropolis.

With the ancient Egyptians this artificial
prcs.-vatio- n of the dead was fraught with
dread importance, for, accordingto their
beliefs, the soul held such relations with
its earthly envelope that although freed by
death, it would, alter a cj-cl-

e of ten thou-
sand years, re-ent- it, provided the body
was ready to receive it,. but if not the
migrations of the spirit were endless, and
it became u homeless wandei-e- r in tho
nether wcrld.

The rite acquired further religious sanc-
tion with the E'jyptians, who seem to have
been the innovators of the art, by the
legend of Osiris, whose body was em-
balmed by his son Amebis, Isis having
found the body after his death by the hands
of Typhon. All classes were embalmed
and also the sacred animals, though these
by simpler and les expensive processes
than men.

Among the peculiar r.nd apparently unex-olainab- le

customs was that by which tho
corpse or a avlc was given at. once into tk
charge of the cmbimvre, while females
were kept until decomposition had begun.

Those en ?a cd in the work of mummy-makin- g

formed a distinct caste, the calling
being hereditary, and it.s scvots transmit-
ted from father to son; they had their
homes within the boundaries of the censc-tcri"s,an- d

'hir society was saunned as
condemning.

The lowest order of the class called paras-ch- it

a? were rogarJo I with particular malig-
nance, and considered lo bo accursed spirits
predestined to their work in iwnar.ee of sins
committed durinsra former existence. They
were hopelessly unclean, and to tcuch their
person or to enter their abode was defile-
ment. Their duty it vra'i to make tiic in-

cision in the body preparatory to its discm- -
howclment, after it had been marked with a
reed icn by a scribe. Immediately upon
the accomplishment of their duty they were
pursued and pelted with stones" to tlie door
of their hut by the friends of the deceased.

A higher division, termed tarachenta?, re-
moved the entrails, with the exception of
the kidneys and the heart. The removal of
tho latter organ was supposed to destroy,
all possibility of the soul's future residence"
in the body, and to sentence it to eternal
misery it was the heart which was weighed
and judged of its sins when tho soul camo
before Osiris. The brain was drawn out
through the nostrils, and after the cavities
had been washed in palm wine the body was
steeped in natron for seventy days, after
which it passed to tho charge of the Kol-cbyta- ?,

the highest order of cmbalmers, who
had charge of tho tombs and masses for the
dead, and were regarded moro favorably
than the paruschite or tarachenta:; to them
belonged the really preservative work,
which was done by tilling the brain and ab-

dominal cavities with spices, aromatic herbs
and various ingredients, tbo exact nature
and proportions of which were carefully
kept from general knowledge. The incision
was then sewed up, the body tightly band-
aged and wrapped ia linens, secured by
gums, after which it was ready for sepul-
ture. But tho mummies wore often kept in
tkeir former homes for long periods before

buria), ruid on occasions of festivity were
' introduced into the scenes of gayoty to
! strike an average and remind the revelers
! of the transient lot of man.
i The elaborate process outlined above cost
a silver talent, or about and was
available only to the wealthy. Cheaper
methods in vogue among the poor are re- -
corJe.t .rj Heraco;as, in wliLii Kcdrion, or
ce jar oil, was injected into the viscera, tho

i bouy washed in myrrh, soaked in a solution
1 of natron or salt ieter for tho usual seventy

days, smeared with guns aud bound up.
In some instances the soles of the feet

J wero removed and placed ujion the breast.
' This wa-- . done that the sacred halls of the
judgment temple might not be defiled when
the deceased was called before Osiris. As
the custom of profuse feet-wasla- was

' not practiced in Palestine, this perhaps, was
I not altogether a superstition.
. The origin of the art antedates historical
i record. Mttmmics are referred to in the
t hLrolyps by ih .ord ':iahu." Tho
bodies of Cheap. Jlyconnus aud others of
the Fourth Dynasty, and it is recorded that
the body of tho patriarch Jacob was thus
prepared.

i Embalming w.t also practiced by the an-
cient Persians, who used wax; by the As-- I
synaus, who employed honey, :md by the
Jews, witii whom spices seemed the popu
lar metnou. mo uouy oi Jesus being so
treated before h.trial.

Although the art of thus preserving tlie
dead was known to the early Christians
who embalmed the bodies of some of the
martyrs, and even later to the people of tho
Canary Isles, after tho dissolution of the
Egyptian dynastyaud tLe decadeuce of tho
Aryan religious, it gradually faded from
the knowledge c" the new civilization and
found place among tho lost arts.

Through the ensuing ages it remained
in comparative oblivion until the nineteenth
ecu tun, when, in 1SU. ffcmnal disenvoreil 1

the preservative properties of equal parts
of .acetate and alumina, and the later devel-
opment of arsenic by Tranchini revived tho
practice of embalming bodies requiring to
be kept for short periods.

Tho recognition of the sanitary advan-
tages derived from the effectual destruc-
tion of the disease germs gave it favor un-
til, with the introduction of the chlorides of
zinc, mercury, aluminium and other salts of
antisepic nature, together with solutions of
creosote, carbolic acid and cresylic acid.
vanou-- i compound lluids were formed, and
the practice of embalming bodies for trans-
portation came into common favor with the
moro reputable undertakers, and to-da- y is
gaining favor as a general substitute for
tho former method of freezing.

The modern embalming methods havo lit-
tle in common with the ancient processes,
which imosed so much mutilation of the
body. Now. with instruments of modern
surgerj--, it is a comparatively simple and
cleanly process. A simple puncture, suffi-
cient to admit the nozzle of a small injector,
is made above somoof the principal arteries,
usually the femoral, and a quantity of Uuid
varying according to tho length of time it
is desired to presenc the body, 13 in-
jected. The Hunt enters into the circula-
tory system and penetrates the minutest
arterial ramifications, forming with the tis-
anes new chemical compounds which are
imputre.vible. The effects are immediate;
dccompo.itinn is r.rrestcd and the germs oa
ecu tag-o- n destroyed, and not temporarily
neutralized, as is tho case when freeziug is
employed.

The processes of to-da- y do not preserve
tho bady indefinitely, aa tha ancient meth-
ods did, but as this is not required by mod-
ern sentiment it meets all tho requirements,
and its sanitary . Ivantages place it in tho
field as a rival to . rematioa for the future
method of dispo lag of the dead.

As the moder method presences in tho
body all the cor .. ss and fluih of life, scien-
tific enterprise, if turned tov.-:- rd the sub-
ject, might effect a compromise between the
present and past by which our dead might
be forever presented with all of life's ap-
pearance to ornament the halls of their for-
mer residences and to replace the present
automatic figures with ones which have a
history and once more make objects, ghast-
ly to our forefathers, the playthings of their
children. Will this be tha seed of this flow
er wh'ch bloomed before tho Christian era
and has been transplanted in the present cen-
tury to the soil of modern science!

ORIGIN OF NAMES.
Tho Curious Sources of Many ComiucH

Kngli-.- Mu-iiuuie-

Jfot only countries hut eounties and towns
trcre a fruitful source of surnames, re-
marked Prof. II. II. Eglcstcn in a recent
lecture. John front Cornwall became John
Cornwall or Comis'a. Richard who lived
near a piece of woodland was spoken of as
Richa-- d at or near the wood, originating tho
surname Atwood, or John living near a hill
became John Ilill. Sa with Underbill, At-wc-ll.

etc. John living near a clump of oaks
was John alten oaks, abbreviated into
Noakes, or William who had pitched his
tent or cabin near a notable ash tree was
known as William at the ash or Yt"i!!iaiu at-te- n

ash, which easily drifted into Nash. fco,
too. Thomr.5 who lived near :i small stream
(or in Anglo-Saxo- n i lcc!,ci) was Thomas at
thobcekct, and thus was named the martyr
Thomas a'Doeket. The must common ter
minations of surnames taken from
places are it, . a. la:;ndtn. Ford is
man th" .Sa:on i:, to go, signifying tho
place where a str-Mi- u ro-il- d be cros'.eil.

In the name of S'lak-pjare'- s birthplae?
we li.v.e a memi.nt of three differe::,
eras of hiat ory. vlj., the peri-
od , of the oo-nn.- y by the old Unions, tho
Roziaai. and the S...-o- :. Stmt is an abbre-
viation rf iMt. (h recij, the r.r.ra' by which
tho ge :t iioman were known. Ford
tells us that urns of these roads crossed a
stream, aud .iron ij the name which the old
UricU.s or Ce. js gave to the streams.

Tim word a, ten!: or I .," si --nirIng a
partially wooden Held, served a --."the ending
for many curaam-- . such us Ilorsley, Cow-
ley,

at
Ashley. Oakley, landlcy aud JJcrkley,

or Citvhley Hay or r. means :. hedge, and
th.r, has given us II..je, Ilaynes. Haley,
Ilaywood, Ilawes Haworlh, Hawthorn,
Ilaushton. or Houghton.

Occunatious, toy. have afTorded an end-
less su'ray of surnames. This method was
used by the Uomms m such names as
Fabricus (smith.) r.tor (painter.) Agricola
(fanner). In England a skilirul hunter
would adopt that as his surname, and equal-
ly so with tho carpenter, joiner, sawyer,
baker or butcher.

Personal traits aud complexions, too,
gave rise to surnames. From the former
wo have the names Stout, Strong, Long,
Longman, Longfellow; and from the latter,
Brown, Black, etc. Some mental and mor-
al traits were also used to denote surnames.
Richard the First, of England, was better
known as Itiw-har- d of ths lion heart. Tho
next step would bo to derive from this
quality the surname Lion.

Ills 1'alntul Surprise.
In ISiS Lieutenant Techow was dismissed

from the German army for surrendering
the Berlin armory in tho insurrection to
tho Civic Guard, and was condemned to fif-
teen years' impnsonment in a fortress. Ho
escaped to Australia; aud now, at the age tn
of seventy-thre- e, ho has returned, hoping
that ho was included in the amnesty pro-
claimed

day
by the new Emperor. The Minister

of War decides that his offense was unpar of
donable, and ho will bo rcimpnsoncd, prob-
ably for life.

STRAYS FHCP.1 ABROAD.
TTrwrnnpf S'W men are now rcportefl to

be gathering rubies Hear Alico Springs,
South Australia.

Tub 31ikado of Japan has issued aa edict
against what he calls the pernicious game
of base-bal- l, which foreigners are attempt-
ing to introduce iuto t!ii. country."

As ix evidence of the progress that mod-
ern idea-- , are making iu Japan, it is stated
that that coun try is uow building thirty-fou- r
new railroads, at a csst of over $W,000,000,
and it has hundredsof miles of railrouds al-
ready buiit.

TnE valet custom in England extends
even to the poor lodging-house- s or working-men- 's

homes. In all these common house
thero are men who, for a copper or so a
week, black tho boots, cook the supper and
run errundti for the aristocratic among tho
lodgers.

Acconnixn to native journals Japan can
boast of a phenomenal giantess. Though
only twelve years, and live mouths of age,
she is said to stand ciht feet high and to
weigh over '$ iwunds. Her hands measure
over nine inches in length and her feet fif-
teen inches.

A liCsJiN nSK-ia-l says that another at-
tempt to lind Noah" Ark is about to be
made by a company of Russian explorers.
Mt. Ararat is in Russian territory, near tho
eastern end of the Black Sea. Its summit
if more than 17,009 feet above the sea level,
and is constantly covered with snow and
ice.

, ftutt Go to rrnon.
CdicaGO, May 'J. The Supreme Court of

Illinois has utlirmed tho decision of tho
lower courts in the county boodlers cases
and the defendants will all have to serve
their terms of sentence in the State peni-
tentiary.

Conkline's Will.
2ew Yokk. Mav V. The will of Roscoe

Conkling was offered for probate before
Surrogate Bliss to-da- y. He bequeaths
every thing to his wife.

The Vistula Apain ltislaf- -

Beiiux, May ".Tho Vistula is again ris-
ing owing to heavy rains. The condition of
the flooded districts is deplorable.

rhaftrl I?Iorf:ra-:- v Sale.
Notice is herehy jriteti that lv t irtue of a cer-

tain chattel iiiort-si-i- e piteii td'Jfiliii Merrill, lit
Frank Cautield bcarin-- i date of Julvi;tli.l5S7, "I

will on the ad day of August, lf . it th corner
of 4th atrnuc aiul Wehsier street, in the citv of
it mI Cloud, Xehraska, .sell to tlie hlitliest ltiifder
for easli, one bay horse colt l tears old, nan eil

nancy, a true copy 01 said mortgaac is now
on tile 111 county clerk's office, of Wehster coiui-t- t.

Xe!nika. and llicre is due tliervon the sum
of tlurtv-lit-e (.:") dollars and interest. To satN
ty the sum tot-eth- er with cost and excuses of
ioreciosiire ofMiid sale. Dated this .'Mi dav of
July, 18. .Inns .M Kit 1:11.1 .Mortwwi'.

Farmers and Merchants

BANKING CO.,
I

A general banking business trans,
acted in all its branches.

I2REEESI PAID ON IPCS DMR
FARM LOANS A SPEClALTi".

Three or fie years straight X pe
cent, single mortgage. Xo delay ..

in securing money.

DIRECTORS :

Silas Garler. 'eo. It. Holland.
K. 11. Smith. ti. O. Yttser,

W. S. Carlxrr.
3.

t'OltUESrONDENTS:

Kount Bros.. New York, t'itv
First National Rank. Omaha. Neii t,
First National Haiti- - Lincoln. Neb

City Harness Shop
::,

-- DEALER IN

rIARNKSs COLLARS, sAbiiLE
HORSE-BLANKET-

:t
WHII-- S

HARN'-N'V- .

evary thing wn kept in t titst class

harness Hiop

I

The Celebrated Stallion If
f

131 131 Jt sr
Jfi.1 JL'.jaLX.M.

I

."",

tax
.see
tj

Sioi

of W. J. Perry, will make the
.season of 1S88, as follows: Friday and
Saturday at Watson"- - stable, Ked Cloud;
Monday and Tuesday at Geo. Coon's
South f Hiver: Wednesday and Thursday

Owner's Stable.
FHANK i a dapple bay. weighs 14C0

pounds, aged 4 years, tine" style and action I

lie was sired by Success nit Imported
I'ercherou-Norma- n owned by the Dan at
hams df Illinois, extensive Importers of
line staliiotis. His dam was a half blood of
Norman, balance Bellefoutaiue and Mes A.
senger. (U)

TERMS: 7 to insure a colt to stand
aud puck. Caro will be taken to prevent
accidents but will not be responsible
for any that may occur. Parties dispos-
ing

D.
of innres before they are known to be

with foal forfeit insurance money.
W.J. PERRY.

Notice to Creditors. f

In county court of Webster county, state of y
Nebraska. In nrobate in the nmrter of tli-- c-

tHteorjiisephT. Norris, deceased. Nellie W.
NorrN executrix. Notice is hereby gltea to all
persons hating claims and demands against
Joseph T. Norris, late of Webster countv,

that the time fixed, by the order of the
county court this day made for riling claims
aguinst the estate of said Joseph T. Norris de-
ceased, is six months from the llth day of June, "inJ
is, all micu persons are roniiredto present their
eliUms with the vouchers tit the countv judge of
said countv at his office in the city of lied Cloud,

said county, on or liefore the llth dav f
December, isxs. And all claims so Hied will Im
heard and adjusted by the said judge on the llth AU

of lecciler, iss. And all claims not so tileil
filed will be foreter barred. the

Witness my hand aud official seal this llth day
Ji.ne, 1S5.
.47-4- FU.VHK A. Swkszv.

County Judge.

To Whoni it may Concern.
Xotit-et- o Uf pHliUvnn Valley K. K. Co: I tiae

purchased at u al tin lollonitig l.trd.-r- e

north 'infUic south-wes- t i of th- - noitli-v.c-- t

i f svetitm ! ttmu t ninia- - ' ves:. WVist-- r

count v, eUr-i1- a, dat of tvilirli-nte- , Xowmlicr
::, iw. fort'u'Mttof thrjear iss.". ainont'T 01
taxes ?7,, tini1 fur ri'dcinptioii will jiic

0Vfii!ler:t, l.v$, when 1 uill make uppl.e.tti n
for a ticasuicrstaU't'il. I nniui.

Albert mi aic hcrf'iy iu:;'tl
that ! hat purchased:-- ! tax. xiU ?Co,ni: i ::,
lso. to-tti- t- Tli north cast ' ot the ihmI'i --ist
xl of section :: town ". niut;c:, Weliprc t:n!j.
IX;linika, forth? taxes f il- - c.:r !.--". an-ouf-

JilaC. it iiotiviKfiaed iir'tiri-lhc'- i!:i of
I tfi!l make apjilntitioa lor a

tiviisiutr's tax died . 1 llama.

I'liarles K. Arnold: 1 ttill notify tot::'i-it- l

liateluuitht at tlu-ta- x sile N.itei'iui ;. iss.;.
tin noMk-v.r- st i; f :: ninst- - :o
in Wt'listerfonntt.j'lJiask'i, fur the lau-so- f

th'tfarls.-- .
it not rttl-cii-i- l

I'f'oiftl't'M Voi-lni:- Ks I H ni.ikc
aiirilUTitl.iii fir:t trMsiii-iT"- x t.i.......,..U:-i- l I. .........mil- - - .H

V. I!, rrau: IttHiuotift I i vz'n
at tax .i!. X't'iiil't-rn-, 1sn:.i!ip sonth--- : 1

o tin-- 1 otiti-'ao- -t t- -t oi s- - fo.i ntm,i.: ..
,.i -.,, i.... 1.. .-- .1. ...", k. ii';r:L-i:- i. iiir III" l.l'- - ii'r
tin 1.1r ts-c- :iiiMiiiii -- ."k if ,,itf ri.il,
I'C'OII- - tJll'.Ili llaVdf XoM'llllxT. - I !tll!l:i!..

i ani'lii-atio- for a"treaiiivr"s tax-- tieeti. I.. li.i mi
I

U. 15. o'tt: I wilt notiiv ton t!i:it I -

the tax -- :.Ii No., 'lilur, :; IW.
liieiotithnvst I i or -' of

rail-felt- . Wrlstcr roiuitv. Xf--
iinish:i. iur Hie tar Is.-,-,-

, aniouiit?l.'i, if not k-iI- nsi'il lei))retiie.I dav ct Xe
tcinluT, -. 1 will makf aptilicsitu'it: ft r a

tax t'icd. 1 Itatmi.

Allii'rt I.'tthrop: I v.ill potitt toi; tkat I li..eho'iuhtat the t.: sjle Xot. ni!nr. :; K-i-;. ti-wi- t:

1'art ot tlicsoutlwast of tin south-eas- t 4

.si-- i tiou tonn 1 ranae J tt-- t, Wrbstrr onaf..

.riireMia, lorinc mm s hi t e tear iss., aiaoiait
St. I.!, it not r'itie!iU'd In ton- - the 3d day of

1n. I wjii n..-ik-
e aitt-atio- i toratrea.s-arer'- s

tax deed. I Ituan.

Allieit I will nourt Vita that I !iate
oii-tli- t at the tax sale Xotenilvr 3. Iism;.

-1 of the i:orth-iMs- t j- -i if section ::t
town i ranee :. Webster comity. Xehniska. for
thetaxesof the teirlss,-,- ,

amount $$.'$, if not
reilei'iiieil lit'ion tlic'Mdavoi Xnteiutier. 1Sj.
I will for a treasurer's tax
deed. L.Bauni.

Albert I will notift voi: that I haw
sale Not ember ;, is(; the

south-we- st M of the north-ea- st !- - sim-uo- va
tow 11 '1 range P. Webster cnoiity. Xelmtska. for
thetaxesof the erls;. ainount S.Tt;, if not
n ileemed before the :M day ot Xotemlier. 18ns,
I will make application for reasurer" tax
deed. -. Il.unii.

Albert I will not iff you that I have
!oi!ght at the tax vle Not) mber :;, ism,, the
soutlwast -4 of the north-ea.- st -4 section
lown 'J range !. Webster coiuuv, Xebia-k-a for
ine ta.x hi the tear Is,, amount .s!0.:t. if not
redeemed before the :;d drv of Noteinber. Inss,
I w ill niak annliration fur a triasutcr's tax
deed. L. Baiun.

Henry Wsurener: You ant herebv iuii-i- l

that 1 hate mrcliased M the ta- - sjile
::, !:. The nortli-we- st 1- -4 ot the norta-we- s

t- -4 of section '.T. town 4 range to. V.Vbsti rcounty, for the taxes of the tear iss.--
..

amount .S4, If not redeemed Iwfore Xotetuber
::, tsx. 1 will make amplication for a treasurer's
tax deed. L. IU11111.

llvnry Wagener: You are hercbv untitled
that I have urclia-te- d at the tax sale N'owiuIht
3.1sN:,t-wit- : The sotitli-uas- t of the uorl'.i-wot- t-

:5 town 4 range lo. AVelster
county. Nebraska, for the taxes of thetearltN;.
aniouiit S.s, if not redeemed licfore Notember
:", ls.ss. I w ill uiakw ailiratiou for a treasurer's
Utxdccd. IBaum.

Mas Weinberg: You are hereby notified that
hate purchased at the tax sale. November S,

Isn:, the follow in;: described laud: The north
east 1- -1 01 trie noriii-we- si 4 ot section 3 town 4
nui-i- lo. Webster countv. Nebraska, for the
taxes of the year !. aniouiit :., if nut

ls.sH. W;j mae
for a treasurer's tax deed. L. Ifc11.n1.

Max Weinlerg: Vim are lierebv no tilled thatihatepuichasedat tlie tax sale Notemlwr:;,
ism;, to-tti- t: The soutin-as- t 1- -1 of the north-we- st

1- -1 of section .1 tow 11 4 mn-r- e to. Webster
county, Nebraska, for the taxes of the tear ls.5
aniouiit .. If not redeemed before Novemberis, twin inane so'iiu-atio- lor a treasurer s
taxdeeil. L,Baimt.

Ifenry Wag-tie- r: 011 are herebv notified thatlliatejmrehascdatthe tax s;de Notemticr a.
Isn;, to-- tt it : The north east 4 of the uortti-eas-t

-t of section sttnuti 4 mi-x- t. lit, west. W'tbster
oitiny. .teiiniska, ror the taxes of the vear 1,amount $.t 30, if not redeemed beror-- SovciiiIkt

ISss, 1 will make ailic:itioa for a treasurer'stax deed. !, Iktuin.

Henry Wager er: You are herebv noticed
that I hare purchased at tliet.tx salNoteinlMr

lssi', to-vi- t: 11ieoiitli-wes- t of the north-
east -4 of .section :v, town 4 range to, west. Vel-st- er

comity, Xebraska. for the taxe of the vcar
Iss.--

;, a'rouiit f,.:to tf not rc'eenieil before the nd
diyof November. bs. 1 will mike aiijilication
for a treasurer's tax ileed. lu Iktittn.

Henry Wueeiier. You ar- - notified
that I hate ji:i chased at tin.-- Kix s.ile Xoteinbei

ISA--
,

to-wi- t: The north-oas- t 1- -4 ot the north-
east 1- -4 of section as town 4 range 10 wed, Web-
ster county. Nebraska, for the taxes of the verr
Is.--

,,
amount .5jo.it not redeemed before thVsd

day or Net ember, lsss. I will mike ajiiilL-ittio- ii

fur a treasurer's t.ix deed. I., llaiuii.

Ilcnrj" Wagener:.ou are herebv notitiul
that I at the tax sale Notctntier

ISAstiMtit: The north east 4 of the m.rth-we- st

l- - of Stmii 4 range to. west. Web-
ster county, Nebraska, for th- - taxes of the tearIss,;. airount .vai, if not rcdeciueii ! fine

"-

-t

ember 3. 1m, I will make aiiIication for a
treasiiier's tax died. I.. llama.

Henry Waeemr : Youare hereby that
hate iiiirctaiscd at tli-- tax sale ov. ::, isst;, to-w- it:

The southwest 1- -t of tl-- northwest M of
see i, tow n 4. range lo. Welwier countv. eb..jr the tax--s of the year l.ss.--

,,
aniouiit Si""-s-

j. and
not rdeeeined before ov. 3, I w ill make

:.p;lieatio: for a treasurer's ix itccd. I.. 1'aiini.

Henry V;ige:nr: Youar. ebt noticed that
have purchased at the tax s.,Je "bt. a, 1 yi:.

The .southeast I --I of the i.otthcast -1 of see
tow n 4. range to west. Webster co'iiitv. Neb.,

for the taxes ot tl e te.irlssi.ainoutit i"J,b. if not
reltvn.eil Ik fore ot. :;. ts-.- s. 1 ju make anuK-c.itli- a-

for tax deed. L. I'aiini.

John IS. Watt, toil :m hen I notified, that I
hold tax xov I, l&tfforthc

of !ivc,iii thh north ': of the neiiuartcr of
is town 1 ranee ! w. 6 pin., in Webster tounand statu ot Nebraska, .'.oil avcssd in your

name. Th-tii- u- for will espire
1. IS'-- -, if not redeiniisi prctious to thattun. I wlllapplt totountv treasurer for a fixdeed. K. W. liimten.

SherifTs Sale.
Not he is hereby git u that under and bv

tli- - ti!',fri..t
fcun of tlie Kiglith .lit'iiei tl District of WVtster
toun y. Nebraska, iiioii a decree in an actionreudmg in said coin t wherein tl. l. I.-- . '"..tilafcitilf and Joseph o Claimberlin. Eniilv C.
t'liiinilier!iiietalarei!efcinlauts. 1 slial! o"ifer

public t endue for isli in hand at the east
door of the court liMWe in Ited Clo-i- in said
county (that being the pi ne where tlie last term Of

said court was iioltftui on the iiili day 0! JultI. Inss, at i o'clock p. in. the following cd

pro-Hrl-
y

to-wi-t: lt number twelve
thirteen (13) fourteen 1 14) fifteen (lj) sixteen

tjojseviriueenii.j anil cignieen IRI in Iilm--

eleten Mil In the town of 1 naval e, in Webster
county Nebraska.

Hitcn under invliand this Jd dav of June A
tsw,

Klfv linns., h. . t,

Plintitl's Attoniejs. Sheriff

O. C. CAsr. Jas. JIcNexv.
CASK&McNKNY.

TTORXBYH AND fO!JNSELORH AT LAWWill practice In all rourts of this stateCollections as well s litigated business carefal- -
and efficiently attended to. Abstracts furnis'--e-d

on applicatioa.
ukficc ver ursr National Bank tdcloud. Neb.

Appllratlea for a BraglM Permit. A

notice is nereby given that . rf'ottini,-.- a
. ..VVsaK KlM, !.,. bl .W Kedjhi wirtiij ncijk 01 iiiecny 01 lied CloudNebraska, a petition prating tha a drii' istliennit may lie gninted to said C. 1 Cottin" --Z

lfltiVrtut tt Mall Inl a. LI .iiiikii-- ' ivrii iiuiu. 3iiiitinit sun 'vnoiMlliiann In the Nt mud oCsi'il city of nl riouafill- - tllaMliMfVll mMhlHP'llili.l... ..l.ltM.iim viicuueai purtH-s-e

objections or renionstrniM-e- s theretoin the office ot th eity clerk ot, or"before
iali day of July. 18S8, or mid ermlt willgranted ou said date or at the tirst :uet!tJi!?

there iftor.
Dated Ked Cloud, Nebras!:a,.Tune2j. s.

L. II. PiuctI A
City Clerk Bwis

CALIFORNIA !

fHE LAND OF

DISCOVERIES ?

be wake oediitaitoxs -

tee mat rur trabe murk. ?A. 'A AU-- i
IE. on ev. rv bottle is i- -. m every
bottk-o-f tl'.at )k:i :iu 'a!if .rn' rera- -
e.ly. ttoii 1 l iion
ey rcff'n'nt by litiiix Copiz

?nkki.iiiWMM,
!

rrni . m ,0-smm- mmm--- m bh rr.

, 1 zzzzKIN
flirsujuPTio

(obgAsnlftliCotiGs

JIli?PacrcTUPft uT S

ttvcrr W&5 f.fi GmM
rSeticTJor Ccrculjp.f ltTtttlt3tr2..
MnmiMlftca.ommi au:

MAKK XO M1TSAKE

I5y ilpe'Hi-s- : the syn!ptoni3 so ften
mistaken fur coiMiuittion. SANTA
ABIE lia.s liroti"ht giailnes's to many a
houchn!il ami by promptly breaking"
up tl"? fmili and cold that too olten
devoli.pt's into that fatal di.sfa.se wi
yet .y ve housanl-- i from au tititime y
giav-- - You make no mif-tak- hy
keeping a Lottie of litis plent-nn- t reme-
dy always in the house.

MIU., THCOM.LY- -Ijpltirtuirjv GUrAriTEED
CURE T"Oi

$mjSvEMC ATARI
.R FTiMFMrnbr.nnnvti I r rHluiu.,.in.rii.w y,u UHUH.I.mjU

CALIFORNIA CAT-R-CU-

T! only mjar.inteeil cure for catarrh.
fia in the neaH. hy cver. IJ?e-coi-

catarahal deni'nes.s ai.d .soar eje. re-sto- re

the sei-- e ot taste anil smell
removed tiite ami unpN-a- nt
hreath, rej-nhii- ir from catarrh. Follow
directions and a ciir-- ' is warranted by
all drncjji.-t-s. Send for circular to
ABIETINE MEDICAL CO, OnviIIe

Six month--- ' trratment for
$1 cf--nt nttiil hv.$ JO
S5ANTAARIE AND CAT-R-CUR- E for
sale hy

Henry Cook. Acent-I- L

T. CLARKDURG Co
AVholesatcAgents Lincoln. Xeb

Wilier!

- -.- " vi..i- - s . .
- -

.3r-"-- jr :r v -

tA

'v $ vj.i tf
-s-- 5--

-- ie.i.i:i:s ix

Boots and Shoes
Just received a full Hue of

Hand Sewed
Rockiord Shoes

Fittest ver brought to lieu Cloud.
Also, keep the

FIKEST LIKE
Uoots ami Shoes in the valley.

Trices clicaprrtlian the cheapest.

QEO. O. AND R. D. YEISER,

PROPRIETORS or THE

ViBitrCoiitj Abut Ola.
RED CLOUD. NEB.

'nmplete and only set of abstract
o..k in Webster countv. tirAnnvand
rniinjj Jands atui city

-.

property lor;,

JOHN. YEISEK.
rronNEYATL.VW'. All business instnLStA eu to His care will lie pronintlv attemleil.

uiw, comer nth avenue and Webster rtreeC
Cloud. Nebraska.

I. WMUU.EY.s.M.l)
HOMkEIIHATIIirrilYSIClAN. r.s. EX-iv.- .n

Onicopnosite First
Chrome ili.ie.xses trotted by mail.

v. . IVALKY. J. l KLKV.
KAI.EY ItKOS.

V,5 ij-H- i'l AT vw- Agent for theB.
eiZZ"ltl"- - "KW Webster treet.
viivuu. ncurasKa.

lr


